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PRACTITIONER INFORMATION SHEET 

 

Thank you for your interest in the HMD™ range of detoxification products. 

 

HMD™ is the only 100% natural Heavy Metal Detoxifier in the world that 

has been scientifically proven to work. Its unique patent-pending formula is 

the result of 3 years of clinical trials with 350 people using double-blind, 

placebo controlled trials. 

  

HMD™ is a blend of natural ingredients  such as Chlorella Growth Factor, 

Coriandrum satvium (Coriander) and a homaccord of Chlorella pyrenoidosa. It 

is important to note that taking all the HMD™ ingredients on their own will 

not achieve any chelating [metal binding] effects. Only when mixed together 

in a special ratio are they effective – this is the gift of “synergy” often 

found in nature. 

 

It has taken over one million dollars and years of extensive research to find 

the unique patent-pending HMD™ formula that eliminates antimony, arsenic, 

bismuth, cadmium, lead, mercury, nickel, uranium and more.  

 

HMD™ Products: 

Here is a summary of our Ultimate Detox Program. We  particularly 

recommend this protocol for those with compromised detox organs due to 

allergies, chronic illness or high levels of heavy metals, in particular mercury, 

i.e from amalgam fillings.*  

 

 It comprises:  the main product HMD™, a totally natural, gentle detoxifier, 

plus LAVAGE (a drainage remedy to assist the HMD™ in mobilizing the 

toxins via the urinary route) and toxic-free CHLORELLA capsules (which mop 

up stray metals from the gut and mesenchyme - and also have other health 

benefits): http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/HMD-Ultimate-Detox-

Program.html  

 

http://www.detoxmetals.com/
http://www.detoxmetals.com/
http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/Scientific-Proof.html
http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/HMD-Ultimate-Detox-Program.html
http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/HMD-Ultimate-Detox-Program.html
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Dosages: 

The majority of patients with healthy detox systems and average levels of 

heavy metal toxicity may begin their detox at the full recommended dosages 

as outlined in the following link: http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/HMD-

Dosage-Guidelines.html 

 

We advise sensitive patients to begin the protocol on half the recommended 

dose of HMD (alongside the full dosage of the Lavage & Chlorella) and 

increase by 1 drop (x3 daily) every day until they reach the full dosage, just 

to ensure that they do not detox too quickly for their compromised systems. 

They will still be detoxing at these levels, but it will be a slower process.   

 

 If they are very sensitive they can start on just 1 drop (x3 daily) and build 

up drop by drop.They can write to us at info@detoxmetals.com should they 

need further guidance regarding dosage.  

 

Children’s dosages are by weight. Children, and in particular autistic 

children, should be given the full Ultimate Detox (i.e. all 3 products) as their 

digestive systems are so delicate: http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/HMD-

Dosage-Guidelines.html 
 

It is essential for adults to drink at least 8 glasses of bottled mineral 

water or filtered tap water each day while detoxing, to safely flush out 

the toxins via the urinary route. (Children should drink relative amounts 

according to their age). 

 

HMD™ is not recommended for pregnant or nursing mothers in case the 

mobilised metals are transferred via the placenta/breast milk to the baby. 

 

*Patients with Amalgam Fillings: 

Those wishing to remove such fillings should seek out a regular or holistic 

dentist who will put safety measures in place during the procedure. This is 

because the mercury in amalgams gives off mercury vapor when they get hot 

from the drilling, which will likely be absorbed into the system. See this link 

for further guidelines: 
https://getsatisfaction.com/hmd_holdings_ltd/topics/detoxing_when_amalgams_present 

 

http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/HMD-Dosage-Guidelines.html
http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/HMD-Dosage-Guidelines.html
mailto:info@detoxmetals.com
http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/HMD-Dosage-Guidelines.html
http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/HMD-Dosage-Guidelines.html
https://getsatisfaction.com/hmd_holdings_ltd/topics/detoxing_when_amalgams_present
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Patients preferring to keep their fillings may undergo a full detox for a 

minimum of 3 months. They are likely to have high levels of mercury in their 

system and may need to start HMD™ at a reduced dose (along with the 

Lavage and Chlorella capsules). 

 

As they will continue to be exposed to mercury afterwards, we recommend 

that they undergo a one month Ultimate Detox once a year thereafter.  

 

Monitoring your patient’s progress: 

A good way to monitor your patient's progress is to run an HTMA hair test. 
http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/HMD-Hair-Test-%252d-Testing-yourself.html 

It is best to take a baseline sample before beginning the HMD™ protocol 

and then re-test two months later.  

As the body tends to store heavy metals in organs and tissues over time, the 

amount of heavy metals seen on the baseline test is likely to be minimal. This 

is because the test reveals only what has been circulating in the previous 

two months. 

However, the post-test two months later will be an indication of mobilized 

metals while using the HMD™ protocol. Hence, if there is an increase of 

metals in the post-test this is a good indication that there are metals stored 

in the body and the patient should continue with the HMD™ protocol until 

the next hair test two months later. Levels will likely spike and then drop to 

a minimal level, so continue detoxing and testing at two monthly invervals 

until then. 

Recommended duration of a detox 

The time it takes to detox varies, depending on the level of toxicity – this 

can be checked every couple of months using the hair analysis protocol 

mentioned above. If in the post-test hair results there is still high levels of 

heavy metals, then this is a clinical indication to continue taking the HMD 

protocol.  

 

If, on the other hand, there are low levels of metals in the post-test, then 

they can stop taking the HMD™ and begin another cycle after 3 -6 months, 

as toxic metals are always being accumulated.  

http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/HMD-Hair-Test-%252d-Testing-yourself.html
http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/The-use-of-Hair-Tests-in-Clinical-Decision-Making.html
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Healthy individuals with average levels just require a 3 month detox to clear 

their system. However, for those with higher than average levels, it could 

take anything from 3 months to a year to complete the detox.  

 

These will likely have a sensitive system and would best start at a reduced 

dose even as low as 1 drop (x3 daily) and gradually building up as described 

above.They should also additionally take the Lavage and Chlorella at full 

dosage, as these are supportive therapies for sensitive individuals. 

 

Further information on toxicity: 

We have many helpful articles and videos regarding amalgam fillings and 

other aspects of heavy metal toxicity, accessible from the „Toxins‟ and 

„Research‟ boxes at the top of our homepage: www.detoxmetals.com . You will 

also find there Dr. George‟s peer reviewed reseach papers concerning 

HMD™.  

 

WHOLESALE PRICING FOR PRACTITIONERS 

Wholesale pricing is available for practitioners only.  Offers are not 

available via the website but if you are interested, you can write to us at 

admin@detoxmetals.com or directly to di@detoxmetals.com and we will take 

you through the steps required to place your order. 

 

Affiliate Program: 

 

You may also be interested to learn of our Affiliate Program:  

http://www.global-detox.com/idevaffiliate   

 

When you join our affiliate program, you will be supplied with a range of 

banners and textual links that you place within your website. When a user 

clicks on one of your links, they will be brought to our website and their 

activity will be tracked by our affiliate software. You will earn a 10% 

commission and we will do all the work for you – collecting payment for the 

order, processing, packing and sending to your customers. 

http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/Toxins.html
http://www.detoxmetals.com/pages/Research.html
http://www.detoxmetals.com/
mailto:admin@detoxmetals.com
mailto:di@detoxmetals.com
http://www.global-detox.com/idevaffiliate

